Sensation is a broad collection that works well in any space. Power and data cords can be routed within the hollow leg column to keep clutter out of site. Flip top tables are easily stored by nesting together. With optional hardware, tables can be ganged together for easy planning. A perfect solution for spaces that require constant change.
SENSATION™ TRAINING TABLES

Details

- Standard Height is 27.75", 29" with top. Maximum worksurface height 42".
- Leg options T-, C-, Y-, or straight.
- Features cable-less and slim flip mechanism. Activated with center bar. Locks in up and down positions.
- Wires travel horizontally with optional accessories. Vertically through leg.
- Polished aluminum feet available.

Depth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>18&quot;, 24&quot;, 30&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48&quot;, 60&quot;, 72&quot;, 96&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Foot options include levelers, or locking casters in black or white with grey trim.